
Parents: Teach Your Sons,
Daughters To Drive Safely

"parents, would you knowingly
place . keg of dynamite in the
hands of your teen-age sons and
daughters?"
The question was put to the par¬

ents of North Carolina this week
by Joe W. Garrett, assistant motor
vehicles commissioner.

"There isn't a parent In the state
Who wouldn't indignantly answer
'No!' to this question,'' Garrett
Mid. "Yet many parents turn over
to their children the keys to the
family car, r. weapon as potentially
destructive as a quantity of high
explosive, without giving a thought
to the youngsters' fitness to
drive."

Garrett made it clear he is not
opposed to the driving of cars bv
teen-agers in general. What he de¬
plores is the practice of allowlnv
Irresponsible or poorly instructed
young people to drive as they
choose, jeopardizing their own lives
and the lives of others.
The youthful driver who is ma¬

ture in his judgment, well instruct¬
ed and driving a mechanically safe
car is just as safe a driver as an
older person similarly equipped,
Garrett pointed out.
He emphasized that the respon¬

sibility for molding the child into
such a driver rests largely with
the parents.

"Safe driving education is com¬
pounded of one part instruction
and one part example," Garrett
Mid. "Parents should be conscious
that they are educating for safe
or unsafe driving every time they
take the wheel in their children's

PVT. GENE E. McCLURE, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McClure,
Route 1, Waynesville. is now tak¬
ing basic training at Camp Gor-
on, Ga.

presence."
Garrett warned parents to satis¬

fy themselves on the following
points before allowing a te'en-aged
boy or £irl to drive alone:

1. The young person should be
mentally and emotionally mature
enough to handle a car.

2. He should have received com¬

petent driver training and fully
understand the traffic laws and
regulations of the locality.

3. The car he drives (either his
own or the family car) should be
in perfect mechanical condition.

N.C. Symphony To
Play 3 Concerts
In Asheville
The North Carolina Symphony

Orchestra, under the direction of
Or. Benjamin Swalin, will appear
in four concerts in the city audito¬
rium in Asheville May 2-3.
The symphony orchestra, now in

rehearsal at Montreat preparatory
to opening its 10th season in Hick¬
ory April 14, will present three
free children's concerts and one

adult program in Asheville during
its two-day stay.
The 65-member orchestra will of-

Three Area Men
Start Basic Course

Pvt. Hugh B. Buchanan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jule Buchanan of
Hazelwood, Pvt. James E. Wood,
son of L. J. Wood of Route 1, Clyde,
and Pvt. Douglas Stewman, son of
Mrs. Katherlne Smith, 307 Smath-1
ers St., Waynesvllle, have been as¬

signed to Company F, 502nd Air¬
borne Infantry Regiment at Fort

fer children's programs at 10:30
a.m. on both May 2 and 3, and at
2:30 p.m. on May 2j The adult pro¬
gram will be performed May 3 at
8:30 p.m.

Jackson, S. C., for basic training.
They will spend the next eight

weeks learning the fundamentals of
being a soldier. This includes class
room lectures In such subjects as

military courtesy and first aid. and
combat field problems involving
the use of the M-l rifle, which they
will learn to fire on various ranges.

After eight weeks of training
with the 101st Airborne Division,
trainees are given about 14 days
leave. They return to Fort Jackson
for eight more weeks of infantry
training, or may be assigned to
one of the many Army schools.

'

In the ancient world, March was

the first month of the year.

Poston In Hawaii
With 25th Division
Army Pvt. Hugh A. Poston,

whose wife. Birdie, lives in Suth¬
erland, Iowa, recently arrived in
Hawaii and is now a member oi
the 25th Infantry Division.
The "Tropic Lightning" division

is continuing its post-truce train¬
ing program using valuable experi¬
ence gained in Korea.

Private Poston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Poston, Route 2.
Canton, entered the Army in Oc-
tober 1954 and completed basic
training at Camp Chaffee, Ark.
A 1951 graduate of Berea Col¬

lege in Berea, Ky., he received his

! 156,699 Visitors On
Parkway During March
According to figures just released

by Superintendent Sam P. Weems
of the Blue Ridge Parkway, there
were 156.699 visitors to the Park¬
way during March of this year
They came in a total of 47.544 cars.
This is an increase of 65.586 or

master's degree from North Caro-
lina State College, Raleigh, in
1953. He is a member of the Sigma
Gamma Delta fraternity and was a

research assistant at Iowa State
College, Ames, before entering the
Army. ; *1
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BALENTINE'S
SUPERETTE

3 Lb. Can

CRISCO
1 83
25 Lb. Bag Plantation . _

FLOUR $159
8 Lb. Pail _ ^ _ _

Pure LARD $143
Swift's 2 Lb. Jar Sourwood

PREM HONEY
37< 93'

Pint Duke's

MAYONNAISE

VANILLA WAFERS

ORANGE IUICE

PIG FEET

25°
12 Oz. Nabisco

33c
46 Oz. Can

25c
3 Lb. Jar Morrell's

79°
Gaines[DOC FOOD 2 19"!
Balentine's Superette

Emmett ltalentine. Owner
Corner Branner Ave. and Depot Street

IESSO FUEL OIL
DIAL CL 6-5612

S. W. Whidden
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

FOR

Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Balaam
Metered Truck Delivery

Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road

Night Phone GL 6-5750

I
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FOR SPRING CLEANING ./,

-Juao(; i
disinfectant |

saves y00Q,I

/

Be wise . . . economize! Take the large
size for bargain buys. A family of four \
can save upwards of $25 a year simply \
by buying the large size packages of
the health, hygiene and grooming aids |
used daily in the home. And what's
more . you get the convenience of a |longer-lasting supply. So get the most ^
for your money. Get the large size. It's J
your best buy . ALL WAYS!

U

NOW ON j

GIANT SIZE

wildrootI
f §39 Cream-Oil 1
L }w 98® J

sum

fANAHIST^j/ Fast Relief from Spring Colds*
Maintains Resistance to

jp\ Further Illness J
A 20 Tab. $100 ^ 1

Save 11c* J

REXALL 1c SALE
FOUR BIG DAYS

! April 13,14,15 & 16
i r-

Once again the penny has strong buying
power. Buy one at regular price --- get
another for lc.

r bathroom sent
Easy-*** roognifiad numb*rs.

Non-slip mat.

»695i
$1.00 Cara Nome

Cream Deodorant
50° ;

$2.50 Cara Nome

HandCream $£ .25 ;
4 Smgl# Burner

\ iothate k
\wd $2.98a

$1.00
SEAFORTH

SHAVE LOTION
2 for $£.00 *

29c
Prophylactic

TOOTH BRUSH

3 lor 99c

$2.50
Helena Rubenstein

. SHAMPOO

SJ.50
¦¦

Nylon
Elastic Stocking

Over Knee Length

$y.50 Pair

..Read the Label!
Before Taking!
any Medicine I

The directions typed on the label of your prroption art 1*1
guidance and protection when taking the medicine. They nl
doctor's instructions and mtast be (followed carefully if yo«
obtain the results and the health benefits for wliirh the prnofl
is intended. "Take as directed" . as often as indicated and al
right dosage each time. Reading the label is a rr< nminrndril pal
whenever yon take.any medicine . whether it be a prevnptil
a home drug. It's a wise precaution . a health safesuart

¦ GET TWICE AS MUCHA fl,
i FOR YOUR MONEY! %|X(

100 tablets . . . only
a
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When white scoursattita^H
action is urgent. LeiWrtH®
works rapidly to control infl
nal infection sod avoid itdH
after-effects. Lay in t wffjH
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